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An oil rig 25 miles out in the Gulf of
),Iexico exploded - one of the most
spectacular fires in the history of the
oil business. Nineteen of Ihe rig's crew
Wt" '(.' picked up by helicopters from the
,'aging inferno and flown 10 the Ochs
nt'!' Foundation Hospital Heliport in
�cw Orleans - within minutes the\'
were given emergency treatment by the
sial f spccially trained for disasters 
all of those burned and injured men
were saved.
•

•

•

A bulldoze!' opcl'ntor, cl'iticnlly in
jured while working in the mountains
of California, was rescued by helicopter
and flown to the �lt' cthodist Hospital
Heliport in Arcadia.
•

•

•

Thirty miles south of Anchorage,
Ald�k<l, a b�\I'gc wodunun was badly
crushed. Forty-five minutes Hfter the
!lccident, he was in the emergency room
al Anchorage's Providence Hospital.
•

•

•

As :1 rescue vehicle - on the battle
field and on the home front in emer
gencies and disasters - the heJicopter
has no equal.
•

•

•

These are rather dramatic examples
-of rescues that could only have been
made by helicopters.
If a'ny of these
victims had been transported to the
hospital, by boat, 01' pack horse Hnd
then finally by ambuhmce, it is doubt
ful if they would be alive today.
But
when accidents OCCllr in OUI' cities and
suburbs am b ul a n c e s lose life-saving
minutes ns they buck the traffic-clogged
highways, freeways and city strcets
not to mention the apprehension of the
victim as the ambulance careens around
corncrs with siren screaming! So, why
not Hospital Heliports?
By providing
a minimulll size rooftop landing pad 01'
a ground level site - lives can be
savl'el!
I'm not suggesting there can be a
helipol·t at every hospital, though T
would hope that no new one is built
without H heliport in the plans. Fortu
nately, 1110st hospitals hnve an un
obstructed lawn, an adequate parking
lot 01' Hn open rooftop area that could
serve as a heliport. For the city-center

hospit.ll, the rooftop may be the only
available arca, Existing buildings with
roors designed fol' normal live loads
often c<-tn be adapted to receive IH'li
copters by merely installing a simple
load distributing pad to spread thl'
concentratcd ]onds ove,' the existing
structul'e.
Incidentally, buihling roofs
in the northern part of our count!'\' 'II'C
all'eady stressed to withstand snow
loads and probably would not rcquin'
additional stress fol' use by the lightl'r
helicopters, The Santa :\Ionica Hospi
tal Hcliport is a Iypical example of a
minimum size (25 rel't by 25 feet) roof
top landing pad, acil'quitte fol' USl' hy
the smaller helicopters such 11S the Bell,
Brant1y, Hillcr and Hughes,
For the suburban hospital an :uk
{(uate ol)('n ground level m'ca is lIsualh'
avnilable.
As nil example, the Baptisl
Hospitnl in :\liami, Florida, anc! fhl'
Sierra Nevada ;\Iemorial Hospital, Grass
Vnlley, California.
All that is needed to designate :t hl'li
port is a wind sock and to be helpful
10 Ihi.! tJ'aJ�sienl I'�SCIH' pilot - fI i-loslli
tal Heliport Markel' - so that he would
land in the approvcd. safe area, closl'sl
to the Emcrgency Clinic.
A Hospital
Heliport Markcl' is rccommended by thl'
FAA.
'Vhilc J'clro-reflective paint is
suggested for the :\'Iarkcl', it is expensive
and regular paint would do.
:\'Iarking
the helipo"t could be a Sunday project
for the air-minded members of Ihl'
hospital stnff 01' for local Service Clubs,
As airplane pilots, you've experiencl'd
the frllstl'<ltion or not having an airport
close to your destination. To thc heli
coptcr pilot this fl'llstl'ation is com
pounded,
He doesn't need rLlIlwa\,s,
just a few feet with a c1enl' unobstl'ucil'd
approach, and hl' is able to lanel.
\\'hen next you visit your hospil<li.
1001, at it with a heliport in mind, Isn'l
there H clear Hrcn close to the emer
gency clinic that could serve as a heli
port?
0" is therc an exit f,'om till'
roof thnt would permit transfer or a
patient frolll Ihe hl'licopter 10 an ell'
If you think your hospi
vatol' ramp?
tal could and should p r o v icie this
modcrn fncility, I slIggcst YOIl contnet
you I' local helicoptcl' operator fol' his
experienced advice and YOlIl' FAA Fil'\d
representativl' for a flight check of the
proposed site.
.

There were 29 hospital heliports in
thc country and thrce proposed as of
January, 191i4.
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Till': FI.\,I�(; PII\'SICI":"

Ilc'I"I' an' SUIIII' of lin' "111111111'111-., 1'1'0111
1111'S" hospil..! :ldlllillj"ll ' ;lInl'�:
.

,

"\\' 1' :11'1' C'OIll 'ill"111 Ih;1I IIWIlY lin',,,,
h:I\ "I' ht't'll sa n 'lI hl'ColilSI' of Ihl' "."isl·
"III'c' or OIIl'IIt'lipllrl."
\\':!lII-1" H. IJlll'rr
It'll. �1t'lhlldist IIm;pil:iI. "I'I,:.di:l, Calif.
"\\ " , C'IIIISill,'1' 11111 ' 11I'Iip01"l a... a \':illl
nhll' adjlllll,t 10 11111' disa...I!'!' plan .. :llld
1I11(·... lIioIlS. as it 1I1'1I\'id,,, .. for rapid and
din'i"I :I('l'i:11 11'001I"1'1I1'\:lIioll fill' c'asllal·
I h'nn:11I 1I0fr..1:wl'!'.1I1I ""lIllIl'i:1I
I ii's."
I [ospi\:II. :'I1i:lllli. Flol'id;L
,

.

"\\'" a 1"1' d,'li!..:hh·d 10 kllow 1111'1'1' is
:
: . g.'owing illl,·. (·... 1 ill ('sl:ihlishinJ..: IlI'li
pOl'ls :11 II o sI I iI :,1 s.
\\'111'11 ()...dllll'l'
1-'01111.1;11;011 Il0spil:1I was c'lIllIplt'kd ill
I!I;-d. a III-lil loI'I \\':1.' .'wl liP IJI":It·lil·nll.,·
1)('(01"1' 1111' �ra.,s hnd a d':IlIn' III �I"IIW
'1'111'
0'·1'1" Iht, IIl'wly .!..(,·,u!t'd �I"IIIII\!I.
,·alllt' III' lllis slIl:1I1 :lIll1ll1u'l\l III' ;':1"11111111
has ht'l'l\ 111"011;.::111 110lilt' In liS lillll' alill
lillll" a;.::aill; SI':lI"I"I"ly a "·"1,1, ]I:ISSI'" Ih:11
\\"1' dll 1101 h:I\"I' p:lli"l1ls IIl"oll;.:hl III Ihl'
hns]liI:tI lIy 1lt'lil'op"'I", Till' s]lI'I'II :11111
"OIl'!""1"1 III' ail" 11":llIspol"l III Iht , 1IIIspiiai
has IIllllllllhh-tlh· s:I\'I'd li\'l's and lidi
:
lIil,'ly h:,s 11I·I', ,'nlt',j tllIlIl't'I'SS:II·y sllf
r,',·ill� ·' ---.lo"I']lIIilll' \1. o'.\lt':1llil', I.Isl'I,
111'1' ]o'1.IIII1I;1lilll1 Ilns]liI:II, .\""W ()I"It':IlIS,
La,
•

•

"Pnl\'id,'I!I'!"S II ( , I i ]10,'1, fi,·sl 1'1111!o>itl('I'I'II hy SIIIIII' sl'{'plil·s as a 11011l'ss"l1lial ill Ihis I1Il1sl ail"-l1Iillll,'1I of all
sl:llt's, is 1I11\\, :II'I'(']lh-II :1S a 1I1'I'{'ssily
:11111 ils IIS{' illl'I'I':1S{'S 1';l('h 11I01lIh,"
Sislt-I' 11:11'1):11';1 EII{'I1, 1"·O\'illl'III'I' II0s]li
lal, AIlt'lIOI'a;'::I', Alasl,a.

"\Vt' !"I'l'l'in' :III :1\'1'1':';':1' or lilli' :IITi111'111 vil'lil11 111'1" WI'I'I..
:\Iall. \" li\'l'� ha\"!"
1t1'I'1I S:I\'I'" :IS a "1'.,1111 IIf 1111' :-'1J1:tll
:11111111111 til' lilllt' ill\"lIl\"t·" ill Iran.",,!)l"lill;':
Iht'st, palii'''!..; 1'1"0111 ol"l'slIlIn' sl 1"111'1 IIt't':.- .
Thl' 1It'Iipol"I has tldinill'I.,· pI·O\'I'1i :111
111\'01111:1"'" :lsspl 10 Il1i, :In·:I.''
1':IIt!.I.
Tt'ITI'luII·I1I', l.:ltI\" I)f Ihl' SI':I 1;"111'1':']
1I0"]lil:II, (;:,lIi:II';', La.
.

,

"Ill lilt' 1"·1'111 ,If :t tli,a�II'I' WI' rill" it
t'xln'IIlt'I\" "irril·1I1I 1'111'11111" :tlllitlll:IIlf'I"
10 ;':1'1 It� :11111 1'1"11111 1111" ."'1'111' dllt, 10
hi;.:h\\ ';,. , I·OI1;':I,., lillll ,·all ...I,d Ii. '· 1111'
(·lIl'illll ..... 1II'Iil·o]lII"':-' I·oldd I'XIII'ditt, 1111'
!I":III.'p"rlalilill "I' I·a:�II:dlil·!O>,"
\\' illi:'1I1
1\. 1\0:1.11, l'I'lIill�III:1 (;1·111'1':11 1 I",,,il:II,
1':";":"1111'1'1', .\", Y.
,

Oil a hi;.:hwa,\" l:t.\" !lit· \'i,·:ill1 of a
1110101' :1I'1'id"111.
!\ ."111111;': dlll"lor \\'a,
h:tilt·d.
TIlt" \';l"Iill":-' ":11'1. \\'a, 1,,'Id"'1I
:til" IIII' dol'lol", wilh 1'"1"1':11' \\'al" ,'x
IlI'l"il'III'l·, "",I,,'d 1111' ]llIlil'l' III ,·all :t
IlI'li,'opll'I', lilt' 111'.... 1 \\":1. '. III 11111\'1' ,111"11
:t 1"1':11'1111"('" 1':lSt', III lilt" hll. ... pil:d.
TIlt"
IlI'lil'II]lI,',· 11]11'1":1101" ,·oulll III" 111'1]1
III'
IlI'liplIl"l :tI Ihl' II"-,,pil:t!,
YI"!
1I"""il:t! rll'li]lllrl�

Til,: ioll(.o'."lifl'l ,JIJblic'Jli,,":: 'Ut; fJ"/'Jil'JLJr,
hy Vlrilil!'i 10 tb,; \I'."lli':'!] Lift Ilil·:",11
.-,()lInCI;, il'."ltJ::rl(Jf;': ill']"::'I"':: 1\::.:"': 'II"AI,
�.i\lilr: 'l1)0. In.'> IJr."�}rllr:·: �;II';':I. rl W, If/,d"
inqlon, I>. C. ?0036: Hr:lipOll U':::irJrI r;'Ji.j,:.
!963 Di]r;clr)l,! cl �!t:Jipoll;:/Hf:Ii::lrJr':: in 1ft',
U,S. . Cnnr,rir, ftn,j Pllt:llc.. n:,:c.., Iq6<1 1)1'
r.... clary of 1-)"'ljr:opl':1 Or)':I'JI!"")!::
(:'�'p,
!Ilt:!reiol, r.:u�elllivr:. Govf:lnlll':nl ,)O'J I'kll
coplt:!r Flifl"I:; School:: in Ibr: U.S 'm,j
Cnnado, Lr:qot A::p,:,:I:; 01 PlrJrznin'1 10'
Urbon Heliport;
;
. V':rlio)1 Lil! Airerrsl! 1),:;;j'J'
no1ion Chart. -Ed.

The minimum size (25' x 25') rooftop landing at California's Santa Monica Hospital
is adequate for the smaller size helicopters.

